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McKlnley for McKInley.pupils aro being prepared for ad

Railroad Engineer
Ttifi. to itiirfiU Received From

Dr. Miles' Remedies.
no

7b the llnnnraUr Hoard of I'lluaiUun

ing Hoard of Education school
well graded and

fairly well equipped. You have
had many difhctilties to meet, many
obstacles to overcome and many
trials to endure, but you have sur-
mounted them all and to 'you be-

longs tho plaudit of "well done."
Whatever of greatness and of suc-

cess the Graded Schools may achieve
hereafter, you will always have the
satisfaction of knowing that they
were orgini.ed by you and wero

iiBS0LUTtYL'RE

North Carolina's Gift.

Sill' !Vt! H Mill. lltlf "IK.
Tlmt (!"!' iniKl't '" fr,'t'

Anil now liin iihiiip sntl limling fin
Live in llir-- victory.

Mi' li'd tlic rri'H, In jncki'ln Mm1,
Tliiil, North Carolina lail.

An eiiiKii lirnvd i in hit Krave;
A mil i"n' ln'art in xait.

A Hlmft hIibII rim wtii-- r l!n(lt'y
WhoKt! kiiiiiI! liiif bIimII tell

Of iloly tloiif ami coiirKH aliown
Wliii-l- i lm no parnlli'l.

.lohn A. Joni'ti!
June I, Ifc'.M.
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It no iimiT MiHioa
THKIiK ) ha n Unit of u rullruudiMu'ln-M-- r.

On liN Htt'Oy iHTVMit, rlt ur bruin,
bright vy ami Cim f, f r,iiiiii.;iiitl, iv
iwiui lint suMyof llio train nml lt Uwt
of IIji -t iitfi'fH. 1'r. Mib-- Nrrvinc uinl
other ri iiH'dii4 uio iiif i itly ailupttil to
ki t fiin tint tMTvi't li'!nly, 1Im luatn rlcur
(in if I br tiiflil ill fur it It li'M mil in it if ef.

l.iu'hii-c- V. W. funm-il- i.f .rJ
Iiiu:iJrtuv, Comirit lilufT-- Uit now
it I. .1111 lliwulnMl St., IXiivi-i- , Unit he
"iilTi-rt'- l fur from rnriMlimtioh, rn

hlrti, ttcrviiiiK afnl blltuus bi'tul t Imh and
w.is fully ri'stiu-fi- to health f I r. MiltV
Nitvu I.iv' r I'ili- -. I heartily recottiim'iiU
Dr. MiliV

I r. M.bV Ktineflies Dr.
arts ftl by all tJrn.r-jiHt- s

Miles'umler u xMlive
?U'ti:iiitee iii-- t Utlijr PHemedies'
ben'iii-- t nr nmiify re-

fund.
Restore

'. l!x L on tin f Health .him' of tlut lit art anil
in ! v e free. AdJies,

Hi; MILKS Ml hli Al, Cd., Klkliait, Ind.

UKO. W. SI'AKGKK,
Attorney-at-ka- w,

MOUNT AIKY, N C.

Will pra I )' I" Slule ai.il Xedenil court.
alll'llllUU Uj CulllTtlull Ut CllillllS lld

luting lUliliR.

W r. CAHTLH, J. R. LlWl LLYN,

HOitlT .IN C. DOMOM n. c.

Caktkk & Lkwki.lyn,
Attorneys-at-Uaw- .

I4t
I 'i ik'1 li In Federal courts.

I'l'ilMjH l KIM tl W) nil DUlllll'SS entrust-

ed Iii lit'lr r.iin.

J. H. Blakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N, C,

In il lei null' nil II"' New nml ArllHtli'
T.vl-- I uimllli llii-- Uiurit will itlvi'juu

nnllfwrH- -

Dr. John E. Banner,
DINTIST.

Oli'M'f ll.mrit-H.- H) A. M.. to fi.(XI I'. M.

LtulHO UJiLOiHQ. rRANKUN ST.,

Mount Airy, N. C

V. V.. ISKOWN,

nOTAHY- - PCJSIilG,
(irm k with :k. W. Scakckh,

Mdunt Airy. N. C.

A SIALL

Makes the food more
TM wn

A Dangerous Revenue Raid.

The revenue officers who mado a
ra d into the law less section near the
State line, in Haywood county, r.n
der Agents Ingram and Thrasher,
nave returned. Jason latherwood
and (ieorgo Phillips were arrested.
It is believed that both have mado
illicit whiskey and that the former
is implicated in tho killing of Sheriff
Dawson, of Newport, Term. The
men were placed in the iail at Mar
shal!.

The raid developed an evidence
of marked bravery. It was necessary
for the raiding party to cross Pigeon
river at a point where there was no
ford. There was just one way of
getting on the other side and that
was by making uso of a boat. The
boat w as on-th- e opposite side ot tho
river, chained and locked to a tree.
Resides, a number of desperate men
wero believed to le in tho vicinity.
and it was known that tho home of
Leathcrwood was but a short dis
tance from tho landing. It was
night, but by the light 0? the moon
1110 ooat could be seen. A young
man Irom .Newport swam the river
with tools tied on his back with
which to cut the iron rone on the
boat. The plm-k- vomit? fellow sue- -

cecded and twain hack to the posse,
pushing the boat before him. 11ns
was dorie so the moonshiners would
have nothing but his head for a tar
get in the event any of them had been
about. Ashevtilo daz itte.

- -

When President McKinley goes
to Holyokc, Mass., in July the linsi
nivji Men's Association will have to
receive hi rn without the assistance
of Alderman Moritz Ruther. He
declined as foil ws ;

"To my mind William McKinley
stands as chief rcpn tentative of thai

ulgar and vicious robber chin
which is now in control of thci"V- -

erniiTPnt, and 1 do not want anv- -

tlrng to do with him."
-

If the republicans are in earnest
in their denunciations of trusts,
there is nothing to prevent them
enacting legislation against ihe
trusts. They have both houses of
congress and t'.e president, and it
they Can do nothing now, what can
they promise in the future '.

fine figure
Mjny womfn lost tluir glrtith forma afUf

they become molhrn. This is due to ng-lu-

Thf figure cin be prrierved beyond

question il the ex-

pectant mother will
condintly iu

ft.
lfoibcr'$

friend
ourir.g the who l

period ol pregnancy.
The earlier it uae aI begun, the mora per-

fectly will the ahap
br preterved.

iTUttXT'f Tricai
not only aoltena and
rtUxe tlx muaclei

during lit grr.it urun brlore birth, but help
the akm to contract naturally afterward. Il

keep umii'htly wrinkle away, and the
muaclea underneath retain their pliability.

ItlOtrHfl TrUad ia that (amou eiteraal
luur.ucnt which banuhe morning aicknea
and nervouwie during pregnancy I ahorten
labor and nukea it neatly painlrai builda up
Ihe patient's corutilulmnal strength, ao ttval

she emerges from the ordeal without danger.
THe little one, too, shnwi the effect of

mother's Trlf ad by its mbuatnex and vigor.

M al rwf Sw l a kollla.
K.ti 1 ur fin. f tlluktia-t'- t b"ok foe

pt.nt mots;,.
Tim nKAfirn i.i ki.(rt.ator co.

Atl AS I . OA.

Killed Instantly.

During tin decine storm hero to
day (TliiirHilav) Hhoiit 1 a: 1 5 oelocK

of lihtnm anda very q nick IIhhIi

a met Hanoi thniuUT waaticara
This w.ih wliicli ended tho
life f John rn-HBly- , ayoun negro

nmri. who liven here and'whiwo (aee--

iofHiniliai niriongt-- t theeolored hoya.
lie whh working for Mr. K. A.
l'.n.wn and whh going homo to lii

il inner.
When the lightning ntrtiek him

he wiia ner Mr. Jan. F. Dayvalt'a
Imrn on cue of the streets leading
fr.iin Went (!orlin utret t to tho part
of town occupied hy tho colored
people. No one uw him struck
hut ho wan found in a lew minutes
ultcrwardti.

Ilia hat was torn to pieces as was
hU- - one of hia kIioch. J I is ukiti was
in no way hroken, except that thero
whh a Hinall cut in Ins lip, prosiitn-ahl- y

canned hy hilling on the ground.
Micro in no doiiht hut that he was
killed iiiHtantly. John had never
married and wan a Poll of Martha
Pri-mly- , a colored woman of this
place.

Mr. Jan. F. Day vault was at homo
at the time of the occurrence and
whh at mined Home what hy the atrike.

Concord Standard.

Schools in tuba anj Elsewhere.
Prof. J. F. Dniiighon, w ho r e

cently visited Cuha witka view of
invcHtigatieg tlii! outlook for eHtab-liHhi-

a trliuol in Havana, Cuha,
next fall, on his return visited Sa-

vannah, ( ieorgia, where he arranged
to open a well equipped P.usineiM
College June l.r!li.

Prof. Draughoii now has flonr-ii-hin- g

liiiHiuess colleges located in
Nashville, Tcnn., Galveston and
Texarkatui, Texas. These colleges
have Miperior courses of instruction,
and special fucilitiea for securing
positions. See Prot. Draughon's
ad. elsewhere in this issue and write
for his illustrated catalogue. Spe-

cial rates will Iks given all who enter
either of his colleges soon.

Will liistury continue to repeat
itself ; Will the l'.Hh century end
as did the lSth, hy revolution, a
destruction of a republic and

of an empire in
France? Signs point strongly in
that direction, wo must fear. Kal-eig- h

Post.

SPOT

GANGER.

my local jar-- r of a cure effected by
,r.r 'l II aetml like a charm, the

nrsi irriuiieo. anil then (lin imrifing
gradually grew lew and then dimon- -

lnaTing a mna'l scab which itoon drop--

delicious and wholesome
ro tear vnM.

Scientists Shot a Spies.

A Victoria, I!. C, dispa'th of
recent date says : Kobe paer of
May lUth contain the news that the
fate of the party of scientists, mising
for upwards of a month past, has
been disclosed. According to tlue
accounts, the scientists had landed
near Tosang, on the Liao Tung
peninsula, to pursue their investi-
gation in earthquake phenomena,
and mountain flora when they were
made prisoners by Russian cavalry
and shot as spies without the sem-
blance of a trial. Their photographic
and other scientific apparatus was
destroyed. There were elev en pro
feasor in tho party, one (ierman

and ten native Japanese,
whose homes were in Kobe 'ami
Tokio. The Japanese authorities
w ill make a thorough investigation.

Winston has increased the tax on
bucket shoH from $'J." to f.Vin
year. It the 'nickel slop is a
legitimate business this ordinance
cannot be tegarded but as a hard-

ship and unfair, and If it is not, it
looks like licensing a mm to do
wrong provided he is willing to pay
for the privilege. Durham Herald.

BAD
BLOOD

" A 4 ! etet all ltwj fur then
nl r truif filTfti' meHium tit ufiru
itn-i- rr mlu'tiMi !' to take- t itthaie found it 10 UwaieU hinr tfc 11. t if

MMMl hat leM piit'flel a I 1 eofiifHff !' te r
?.( w.f itM f 11I f ami Ifrtu niiirri tMt in mrrar mka ha li is tv M1.1 ah tjLir.ii Uut.

fiZkil Candy
ff Mr CATHARTIC

- HUM MAUM IMHIMtD Jf

rlaaM r(tM fVrtajnl Tftt Ocwwl Do
M'mkI Ff irin H atn vt Onp Wc, Uv-

ea. CUM CONSTIPATION. ...
aWttaff tUm4t rmf. . Neirel. law T.rl. tit
MA Til Oil "l(t -- ml iirnt4fl tt ail drag

1 U-- D AW .u iu Ahi ivbiccu hdu

VlOll. t MKCV)VR, MA. 6 K QUFFlM

mv ii .i, tXW.Y v t.

HOLC0M8 ft McCUFFIN,

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-La-

H ill pr4 il. f in il. Htipi'rl(r I'otlfU ut the it h

Iulv lul Hum-- in Hit' Krn1Tkl t uuri, at
iif'nMtMtrt, nml id Hit' a'iprfm . oiirt. at H

Nurth rtnilih.

T. II. McCAHGO,

OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK.

Buiisisa Phomptlv Attindeo To.

S. r. oKAYKS,
Attorney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIBT, N. C.
oo--

lar Hi . In siais and KeJt-ra-l t ouris.
'Minpi aueoilon 10 i nllovi Ion ot claims.

Nasal Catarrh
(IAN 11K CUKKD BY

SIMPSON'S
Eczema

Ointment.
for Stomach and Liver Trimbles, I'ae

SIMPSON'S LIVES PILLS,

Th Hest in the World,
HY MAIL V0R 2o CKXTf.

Ask jour lrup(?ist tor them.

SIMPSON'S PHARMACY,

ItALKKall.N.
WILLIAM SIMP50N. Manager.

and never turn a pile loose nntil every

mission into the Stsfo I'niversily or
into any college in tho State at a
cost of tiftiiimr crnl (51c) pet
month, can we say that tho graded
school system is not the cheapest
and best method of educating the
masses ',

I think I echo tho opinion of the
peonle. when, in reviewing tho
work of the year as a whole, I
that it has been satisfactory. The
willingness on the part of the teach
crs to carry out all plans suggested,
their great interest in tho success 01

tho schools, their loyal and hearty
support, have placed mo under last-

ing obligations.
To tho members of the School

Committee, who have given mo
such cordial support, and who have,
without remuneration, except that
which comes from the approval of a
thankful people and a good con-

science, devoted so much time to
tho consideration of matters con-

nected with tho schools, I am great-
ly indebted for whatever of success
has attended the responsibility ot

the work, which has lioen commit-
ted to my charge.

Uespectf ully submitted,
Fkank H. Ci kiisx,

Superintendent.

At a meeting of tho School Com-

mittee, June 5th, ISM, tho follow-
ing resolution was passed :

This being the close of tho ofll-ci- al

relations between Prof. Frank
II. Curtiss, tho Superintendent of
tho Mt. Airy (iraded Schools, and
this Committee, it is but befitting
and duo him that we give some ex-

pression of our appreciation of his
services and co operation with ns in
the work in which we have been

for the last school year.
This Committee has ImJ charge

of the public schools of Mt. Airy
for the last two years. It Rdoptcd
tho po'icy inaugurated by its prede
cessors ot consolidating the public
school funds and thus, as had been
practically demonstrated, get a long
er school term for tho money.

iMermiiiing that Mount Airy- -

ought to have a first class system of
graded schools, the Secretary of this
Committee was requested to ascer-

tain what experienced graded school
teachers were available for ns.

Prof. Frank II. Curtiss was st

lected from a number of prominent
gentlemen. He came to us with
high testimonials from prominent
educators of State and National rep
utation as to Ins professional quali-
fications and general social and re
ligious character. After one year's
ollicial relations with him wo feel
warranted in endorsing the highest
encomium given him by any of his
distineuithcd colaborers in the cause
of education.

This Committee has fciind him
ready and cheerfully willing, at all
times, to w ith it in meet
ing the many perplexing difliculiies
incident to a transition from the old
system to the modern system ot
gradation. His good judgment, ex-

perience, tact, and uniformly court
eous manners have been of inestim
able aid to this Committee in over-
coming the many dillicnlties under
which we have labored.

AccorJing him, as we did from
the beginnirfg, the entire manage
merit of the details of the school, we
found him eminently fi'ted for the
work controlling teachers and pu-

pils without friction and eliciting
and maintaining the confidence and
respect of all.

It is needless for this Committee
to assure him that he will receive
the moral support of each individ-
ual member in his future efforts in
behalf of this school.

lie is familiar with the policy
which has been shown in the manage-
ment of the school iu the ct, which
should be a sufficient guarantee of
tho future loyalty of the members
of this Committee in whatever is
for the bebt interest of the school
in the future.

II. It. Uam.away, Chairman.
T. I. Mi CakhO, Secretary.

Staaly Confinf to the Front.

Two car loads of furniture and
hoi Sehold goods have arrived at
New London from New York for
Dr. Dillon l!ron, the secretary and
treasurer of the North Carolina
Power Company. A largo party of
surveyors are at present engaged on
the work and active operations wiil
be inaugurated upon the arrival of
Dr. Prown, which is expected in a
few days. The company has paid
out over $150,000 for land in Stanly
conn'y. This, with the construction
work which will cost over two mil-

lions, and the resultant mills and
manufactories, will bring Stanly to
the front. Charlotte Observer.

The best medicine money can buy
for impure blood, nervousness, and
all stomach and kidney troubles is
Hood's Sarraparilla.

Puerto Hk-- is 4 1 miles wide and
loS miles long, and the population
is estimated at between iMoiat and
l.ooO.OOO sou's.

Hood's PHIs
Are prepared from Na-

ture's miiJ laxatives, and
while pentle are reliable
and efficient They

Rouse tho Uvcr
Cure Sick Headache, BiU
iousnc-s- . Sour Stomach,
and Constipation. SpKi
everywhere, 25c. per box.
rrF i e 1 ni caa.tw

Whatever may be thought of the
merits and advisability ot civil ser
vice iu itself, there is no reason tt

be surprised at Mr. McKinley'i
amendment to the civil service rules
His order declassifying some four
thousand positions is just what was
to have been expected. Jt is con

sistent with his inconsistency, is of
a piece with his record, and atlorua
but another evidence that ivichinie
is for McKinley, first, last, and all

tho limo.
Few men have occupied the pres

idential chair who had greater op
portunities than William McKinley
to rise above partisan considerations
achiove a reputation for ajucarity
and pass into history as the I rest
dent of the whole people. Events
conspired to oien the way for him
to be a leader and the conservator
and champion of our institutions.
Put ho has deliborntely thrown away
every chance for reaching the height
of the argument. lime and again
ho has mado public utterances that
seemed to indicate that he was wed
ded to high and pure resolve, t'--t
at tho crucial moment he has yield
ed to tho malign influence of those
who represented that the baser
course would be to the interest of
himself and tho Republican party

.mi 1,11 111a contention is placed ocyonu
question when we contrast hie early
deliverances touching... going to war" v
with Spain and his early references
to tho future ol the Philippines w:!h
his final policy respecting both is
sues. An analysis ot each case
shows that Mr. McKinley betrayed
tho confidence of the masses, and
that his every step in each after 2on
fidence had boon engendered was
made under tho conviction that it
would lead him neart t to the goal
of l'.lt'O. on which ho has had his
eye ever since his inauguration.

Iu his messages and in interviews
he gave out on the Cuban question
and in his speeches on his swing
around the western circuit, and his
southern tour, Mr. McKinley simp
ly manoeuvred to render les elec-
tive the opposition to his jingo and
imperialistic programme, which had
been already determined upon in tho
counsels of his advisers, ami which
he had been convinced would help
William McKinley more than any
other. As to the Philippines, es-

pecially, he 6taved off the issue un-

til he felt safe to epnrn the Consti-
tution and declare boldly for im-

perialism.
As to civil service, he is well

aware that it has an army of advo-
cates, and ho allowed himself to be
considered a civil service reformer
in order not to antagonize that army
until the honr camo for acting, and
the time was propitious for putting
the spoilsmen and their friends to
wirk for McKinley. Oh, no; in
view of McKinley 'a record, there is

no occasion foreurprise at hie order.
Indeed, there is occasion for sur-

prise that it is not more sweeping.
As to that, however, wo shouldn't
wonder if tho amendment were
amended beforo the presidential
canvass of next year. From the
Richmond (Ya.) Dispatch.

The Natural Condition.

"I have roctived much benefit
from Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has

purified my blood and brought my
health up to its natural condition.
1 am now able to do almost any kind
of work without getting tired, but
before taking Hood's 1 was hardly
able to walk." Miss Sakah K.

Lin k k, Ilepner's, Virginia.
Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick

headache, biliousness, indigestion,
constipation.

Wheat is so poor in sections of
Stokes that farmers are ploughing it
up and planting the land in corn.

The I'aptist church and I wo dwel-
lings at Dade City, Fla., were de-

stroyed by tire last W'eduesd.iy.

Kemarkiible Kmc lie.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'lniiinVhl,

III., mukeg tbc statement, that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs, she was treated for a month
by her family physician, hut jretr
worse. Ho nlil her she w as a hopt-Ics- s

victim of consumption and that
no medicine could euro her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's

lor Consumption, she
bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself bern filtcd from hist
dose. She continued "il use and
alter taking six hoUlc, found hcim II

sound and well, now doe her own
housew ork, and is as well n she ivcr
was. Free tiiul hollies of this Ureal
Discovery at Taj lor .V Hunncr'a
Drug Siorc. Largo bottle .VI rents
and f l.OO.

Take An Interest in Fruit Growinf
anj Give Variety to Life

and Labor.
When a tree doee not bear good

fruit, or none at all, it is hewn down.
We haven't lieen hewn down yet,
but to the contrary, more of our
trees are bearing good fruit than
ever. 2',tMi patrons tee: if y to this
annually. It's a fact that there ire
all sorts of everything ; so of fruit
trees ours Uar good fmif, true to
name. Our growth lor over thirty
years is a pitive proof. Fruits for
all section. Five varictic ol Japan
Plums ripening in suca-cmio- n lor
neatly two months without break;
twelve varieties t IVache ripening
in stieoeseioii w ithout a bnwik. from
June fill fnt ; and o of apples, tc
Free (Vahyiia and pamphlet of 4'
pagvs on "How to I'iaot anil Cul-

tivate an I irchard," jrie imrticular.
Addnaa, J. Van I.ir dUy Nnrw-r-

Co., Hid Surnrii, Pa
mona, Moitb Carolina.

(Jknti.kmkn: I have tho honor
to siilmiit herewith my annual r0'
port for the scholastic year recently
en.le.l.

When all of the circumstances are
taken into consideration all of the
disad vantages and dillicnlties duly
regarded the progress of the schools
lias heon very gratifying as well as
remsrkahlo. A law enterprise of
whatever nature it may tie is neces
sarily more or less restricted and
circiiinsciilied.

The history of tho present graded
school system of your city is a hrief
one, Imvii'g had its inception and
hirth in the "local taxation" law of

I am informed that prior to
the autumn of IHUii no attempt had
evet heen made to consolidate tho
public school money and to have
otily our public school in the town
instead of three or four puolic
schools which had previously exist
ed, and which had received tho pat- -

. . i.,. ...,i.i; .!... I l,lloonu ut iliu I'lioili; ri.oiMii iiiiivj.
each school receiving its pro rata of
said public school fund. Trior to
lMHi the sum received from tho
public school money did not exceed
five hundred (.'(0) or six hundred
($X)) dollars per annum for white
education, and tho length of the
public school term was not moro
than lour months every second year.
At that time tho autumn ol ltvJd

the public school fund was con
solidated, and the several public
schools heretofore existing in the
town were united into ono central
public school. Mo attempt what
ever, at gradation, was made at
that time, and the school was con
ducted simply as an ungraded pub
lic school. In the spring ol IN'i
some classification was made, and
this Whs the of the pres
ent system of graded schools in Mt.
Airy.

I ntil tho autumn of lb!' the
committee had employed a principal
to conduct tho school, payng lnm a
certain emu monthly, which was
based upon a specified average at
tendance, ho furnishing and paying
his assistant teachers. In the au
ttiinn of the school was placed
upon more thoroughly graded
basis. A stnieriiiteiident was elect
ed at a stated salary, and the teach-
ers were employed and paid certain
salaries by tho committee. The
otisolidation of the public school

ftmds in liS'.Mi made tho vote on "lo
cal taxation" a possibility when that
iroposition was placed beforo the

voters of Mt. Airy tho next year.
This is one of the very few towns

in tho State that voted favorably re
garding local taxation, thereby mak-

ing tho establishment of graded
schools in Mt. Airy a possibility.

JJowever commendable tho "local
taxation" law was in the main, its
most ardent admirers and staunch- -

est supHitcrs, while advocating its
many excellent features, must ac-

knowledge that it simply met the
requirements of the transition pe-

riod of public education through
which we are passing in North Car
olina and that it fulfilled tho end
unto which it was created, and that
was to awaken a deep and abiding
interest in tho cause of education,
and to make I he graded school eys-ten- i,

of which it was the fore
runner, a possibility. I bis interest
was awakened in many towns
throughout the State. The legis
lature of Ihyo repealed "local taxa-

tion" thus leaving your schools with
out the aid voted by the town in or-

der to secure the duplication prom-
ised by the State. Ibis withdrawal
of local taxation and state duplica-

tion meant the death of the graded
schools in Mt. Airy, unless some
other provision for tho support of
the schools be made. Your
Superintendent fearing the repeal
of ihe "local taxation" bill, and real-- .

izing that, in the event of a lepeal,
tho only hope of the continuance of
ihe schools lay iu securing a sin-cia- l

charter from the legislature imme-

diately set about drafting an act
which if it became a law would meet
the requirements of the case. He
desire to return thanks for the
hearty ftipKirtand and
for the many valuable suggestions
ottered him by you. The act was

ratified and in accordance with ec
1 the question of voting a sjecial
tax for the support of the graded
schools was submitted to the quali
fied voters on the first day of bnf,
Isy.t, and tho tax was voted by a

handsome majority. IV you great
credit isdue for yourself sacrificing,
loyal devotion to the schools, serv.
irg as you have without remunera
(ion of any kind. You have made
the peqtuity of the public graded
schools in Alt. Airy certainty, and
through your energy, your efforts
and your interest in the cause of
education, it has been made possible
for every child in your towu to ob-

tain, if he will, that which is y

above rubies and spaik-liti- g

gems the rd pearl of great
pi ice a good, practical education
which will thoroughly prepare him
for the duties and responsibilities of
life.

You will turn over to the ineom

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Tti m Yea Hsn AlwajJ Bsbgbt

Brs the
Eiaatare of

Crp aaak cM avk, wear? aad iritlna
It. Xu McMormQiit Nrniaa W 114--1 rttt.

successfully established during your
ad ministration.

The increase in attendance of
pupils during tho year has been
most gratifying. Tho enrollment
has nearly doubled. Moro room
greatly needed, and it is earnestly
honed that before long some ar
rangement can bo made whereby
the seating capacity may bo increas
ed and ampler accouimodations of
ferod to all who wish to attend
school.

Tho wori dono by nil grades of
pupils during the year has In-e- n

most satisfactory, if we tako into
consideration all tho obstacles to bo
encountered in a newly organized
school. There aro many improvo
moots to be made in many direc-
tions. Perfection is seldom attain
ed in this life, and never is it reach
ed without lotiL' and persistent ef
fort. There is always room for im
provement, and next year should
give better results than have lieen
achieved during the year just closed.

1 ho work was considerably inter-
fered with during tho first rial f of
the year, owing to several changes
in teachers. This was unavoidable,
but was to bo much regretted. A
change of teachers is always to lie
avoided,

.
if possible,.., i

as every change
interieres wan tne Harmonious run-

ning of the school machinery. It
may bo put dow n as a safe maxim
that tho fewer changes of teachers
a school has tho better is it for that
school. Few superintendents are
as fortunate as your superintendent
is in having tho loyal support of his
teachers. To individualize is un-

necessary, as one and all have done
their best. Tho perfect sympathy
which has existed among superin
tendent, teachers and pupils has
been most gratifying.

There have been employed dur
ing the past year nine ('.) teacher-s-
seven (7) white and two (2) colored

and it would be dilhcult to find
anywhere better teaching talent for
the salaries paid.

I'rieny given, the following is a
statement of school moneys received
and disbursed :

MONEYS KKCKIVKIi.
Common school fund, $91800
Uonntion from town, too 00
implication hv the State, 400.00
Hpeeinl school tax (estimated), 60O.0O

Duplication by tlie htate, 000.00
tuitions received from outside, o.iu

13.104 10

MONEYS Idsl.l KMKO.

Salaries paid white teachers, fl,7S8 0O

Salariea paid colored teachers, 3X5.00
Salary paid Janitor white school, 50.50
furniture Tor colored school,
Freight on lipsks, white school, 31 .h7

J F Kdwards, Taking school census 5 20
W C Moore Co., school supplies, 4 20

Mar. A Dun. lumber for col. school, 8 18

Insurance on academy for 3 years, 00 00
Bell for white school, K. C. C, 20.00
First Nat'l Bank int. accrued on

vouchers disc't and money adv.d 83 ,0
Fuel for cok. school, C K. Kadford, 7 80
Fuel for white school, 3000
Fuel for colored school, 9.00
Material for and work done on

academy, Gall ay ,t Helton, 7159
Print's ren'ts, rules, circulars, ete , 1505
Clocks and hells, K 11 Leonard, 8 50
Jash paid R T Joyce on ace't, 12.00

Hills of J K l'addison, 7 5
Teleg'srjic.,work on build

ing i5c., stov pipe 3oc., leath r 15c 1 Ml

Glass for academy, W K Merrilt, 1 95
Bill of VV K Warrick, rope, etc , 80
Locks lunges, nails, repair stove

grate for academy, 120
Freight on maps, blackh'ds, ate , 1 83
Drayage on benches, deaka, etc , 85
Kxpressage on blackboards, 80
Cleaning out well 1175, recover

ing bucket 25c., 2 dippers 10c, 2 10
One cord wood for academy, 1.50

One load wood for colored school, 80
First Nat'l Hank in paym't of 2,745 28

Draft of C J Farker for desks and
blackh'ds. white school. $137.74,
blackb'ds forcol.school, 117 10, 154 74

Marshall fi Iiunman, li li molding
for white school. 262 H li
molding for col. school, 1112, 8 74

ill rendered by M A Furni. Co , 5 Id
Bill rendered by J I) Jenkins", 1 Do

Bill rendered by J A II ad Icy, 05
ill rendered by T B McCargo, &o

Bill rendered by K T Joyce, stove, 4 .80

Bill rendered by J It l'addison, 2 13

Bal. due on It T Joyce' account. 9 30
K T Joyce's bill for col. ct,ool, 't)7, 7.70

2 935 110.

Sheriff Iavi commissions,
Filtered balance due,

From a careful inscetion of the
receipts and disbursements it will
be seen thit there has been a most
judicious expenditure of every dol-

lar. The only surprise is that so
much has been accomplished with
the funds in hand. Only about
two-third- s of the amount expended
has been for salaries of teachers, and
about six hundred dollars have been
expended in permanent improve
ments. 1 his reduces the incidental
and running expenses of the schools
to a minimum. It is doubtful if any
other graded school of similar size
ir, the State has been conducted ou
as economic a bais. While your
Honorable Pjrd Las shown great
economy and prudence in all expen-
diture, it has not exhibited that
spirit of narrow mindednevs and
penurioueness that means stagnation
and death.

There have been enrolled during
the school year: White popil,
47i; colored pupils, i2i making
lots! of Tis) pupil.

You will pi rceic that sevi n rmii
dred pupils have received seven
months' of instiuction at an expen-
diture of about 2Si0 not ioelud-in- g

the money spent on permanent
improvements. Thi i at an aver-
age Coe' of fifty-on- cent pel pupil
pr month. When we realise that

MAY BE

UflCT Vlfll CUT PtCCC UIUC Thp latest care should U given to
ITiUO I liULLffl UAOLJ flAlL any httl wire, piuiple or airatch which

shows no dLsuKituiu Ui lnnl uuJer orJin-IDDClD-

IT CIDCT IQ ary treutment. Nu ouu ou tell how Boon thfwtt
ArrLAnLU A I ritlOl AO will tlevelop into Camw of th worst type.

So many pimple iliu from Cuncer niinply
PIMPI cause they lo not know just what the dismae ia;

III L ni. rilTirLbOi t In-- naturully turn tlieuiM-lve- a over to the doctors,
unJ are fonseJ to suhnut to a cruel and danfreroua

IKTiitioii - tin) only treatment wliich the doctors know for Cancer. The diseM
reiuriia, Imweter, an I is even more violent and destructive thanIiriimptly Cum er is a iKilson in the blmxl, ami an oieration. planter , fir

oilier eiU'inal Ueatmeiit can hiive no etfuct w hatever upon it. The cure must
cine fr.iin within -- the htl vestige of poison must he eradicated.

Wm Walpole. ,f Walshtown, S D., says: '"A
blotch about the size of a pea came under my leftQMrKnidimlly growing larger, from wliich ahootinc in

ran in all direi-imna- . I e greatly afarmed
l oriMilled a grKnl ii,H-lo- w ho pronounced It Ijincer,
liilvini-- that it be cut out. but this I could not oou- -

7,"

V. J:t,, M'tit to. 1 read in
. tr - V; " ,S" nn dw,J'

d C r I anrer iiecoming av
V ' vry frrely. Tliia

inncil ultoirethnr,
i , u . .l otr and now oulv' j. I' ..I.I l....,an..1 Ia

a lieallliv little acar remama where
l... I... , 1.1.4 ..!I, O v- - ( iiiU Hloiir iun.ii..j inn ,llv l,t--. Uil BWJ.

l'usiiivelv the only cure for Canoer ia Swift'i Snecillo

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
- be.au.jt it is the onlv reinoJy which can go deep enough to reach the root of
tbe dineuwi and force it out of the ayatem permanently. A aurgical operation
d not reach tlm 1.1. ,1 the real aeat of the diwane Irraiuf thf UihhI etin
Kf i rut until) Iiinint iim 8. S. 8.; nothing can tjike its place.

H. S. H cun h!i any cane of Scrofula, FWema, Kheumatiimi, Contagious
lllidl'i i u. I 'lcer. Siren, or any other form of blond diseHW Valuable

..k oil iOin lll.l iMnenH will t ui.ol.-- free to any addreaa hy
S ill l'oin..i.i.v. AlliililA (ieorgia.

Farmers' Warehouse,
WINSTON, N. C- -

IS THE ILAOE TO SELL YOUR TOBACCO.
Thos. FeTT, C.I.. Hawis.

President. first Vice Tres.

We ;ay. work hard for our customer
that all (trades ol tin are

I is in. We are glad way
r!l and our huyera are aniiou for it and will

PAY YOU GOOD PRIQES.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Ut. Airy.
IX OKI'OHITER. Capilal, $.10,000, IhII I p.

DIRECTORS.
Thos. Fawcett U. I . Hanks, M. L. Fawcett. I). M. Atisley, i. Ii. Fawcett.

Thii bank mlicit tbe aceounu of ilerchanta. Manufacturer Farmers and
Individual. The accounts of the Merchant located in town adjacent received
tin favorable term. The funda of our euatomer are secured by two burglar
proof steel chest and the Yale Time Lock. Interest allowed on havings Depoait.

,kea no difference mhat!P we have, unv into our c """J"""'", . 1.. . s.;..!..-- .it n
receive a l.earty welcome ami aij ij-

-

market price Kr every pile of you. tohai-- e.

Voua- - frienilH, A. B. GOUUliLI- - & SOS.

I. M. Aisik-r- , M. L. Fawcett,
Vice l'rea. Caibier.

Esta s int

Lo3gln to a Limited Ksmber cf

Favorable Je.

Dreaahig MT. AIRY MARBLE WORKS.

Mount Airy, N.O.
W. 0. mll l CO , Prs.rnt.rt,

Fi:3lI'diL'.jHrc"j'sL'::::::'i
MRS. W. B. OVIiRBY

Ha njiened a t'reiiiaking Ftal'ln-hmeii- t at her residence near Trinity 1'piaco-p- al

churrh, and aolieHa a litnrl patronage from the rituens ot Mount
Airj and aurroimdiiig cnoiilry. hatifacti.m goaranteed. I

5!:te
a ru

Tombstores, Iron Fencing,

tr kiti ?lt Iz:ai turrit
M tvm if! pm' re'l
aua a. sm a rt4 fnr

Can Forslsb Coed Board and

Persons C2 Yerj


